This is an editorial for people who get goose bumps when they hear the drumming of a ruffed
grouse or the snort of a vanishing doe; and shiver when the quaking aspen rattle, or the song of a
Baltimore oriole is heard for the first time in the spring.
It's an editorial for people who are curious about what they see, smell, heaE and touch in the
outdoors. It's for explorers of new places, as well as those who are still amazed by the places they
know best.
And it's dedicated to Michael Dobb - Minnesota's 2017 Tlee Farmer of the Year (see story on
page 14), who takes the sounds and sights and shivers of being a woodland owner - and goes one
step further - he records them.
Like many of us, Michael makes plans, plants trees, schedules harvests, and celebrates his woodlands. But unlike many of us, Michael has a record of his planning, his plantings, his harvests - and
his celebrations.
Throughout the near-100 pages of "My Memoirs of the Dobb Property - Dobb Forest Streum,"
Michael conspires to tell the whole story of his ownership, management, and love of the Dobb Tree
Farm located in the northern reaches of Minnesota's Koochiching County. Although his trips to the
woodlands from his home in Washington State were limited to a few times per year, he recorded
events and observations that carried his interest and his passion throughout the year.
I997: This trip to the lond wos summer vocotion with wife Morcy ond doughter Briono olong; ihe trip included
stops of relotives olong the woy, I hod ononged to meet logger Mike Timmer in Littlefork of the Big Spoon
Cof6 to iolk terms of o horvesl. Forester Roymond Johnson took me io lhe west side of the woods ond pointed
out whiteioil deer trocks ond the norrow troil they creoted, He showed me bork scroped off birch trees ond
exploined o white toil deer recently removed velvet from his ontlers by rubbing the tree - o technique used to
polish the ontlers. Roymond told me members of the deer fomily (moose, coribou ond deer) shed ond grow
new ontlers eoch yeor, Le1's soy, I did not remember ever leorning THAT in school!
2000: 0n the finol doy of this trip, il downed on me I wonted to instoll my Tree Form signs olong Highwoy 71
to recognize fomily members for their decodes of ownership of this lond, How could it be ochieved so os not
to creote o problem with neighbors or Minnesoto Deporlment of Tronsportotion? On the flight boct< to Woshington Stote, I wos reoding o mogozine'dlficle obout the upcoming presldentiol election between Bush ond
Gore ond the globol worming issue. The orticle triggered in my mind o clever woy to describe why I bought
the 320 ocres, 0f coursel ll wos my globol worming investment! With northern Minnesoto
.l9.l9, being the icebox of
Dobb Fomily Tribute,"
the notion, it mode perfect sense. The sign would soy, "Dobb Forest Streom, Est,
2008: My doy wropped up with o trip to the property ond lhe instollotion of o nesting box. lt wos ploced on
o tree qbout 50 yords north of the first nesling box instolled the previous yeor. Returning home, I hove o lot
to think obout ond onticipote whot the next yeor will bring, The yeor ends in grond foshion os I received my
second SFIA check in o totql of $2,755.20, Moking it even more evenlful wos receiving in the mqil o Certificote
of Appreciotion from the Arbor Doy Foundotion for the tree plonting: "For recognizing the beouty trees bring to
our world ond the importonce they hold for lhe future of the plonet," Being o londowner is just getting beiter

ond better,

The psychologist Abraham Maslow said . . . "The mostfortunate are those who haue a ruonderful capacity to appreciate again and again, freshly and naiuely, the basic goods of life, utith
au.te, pleasure, u)orlder and euen ecstasy."
Wishing you "again and again," the 'awe, wonder and even ecstasy' this summer of your Life
brings - and wishing you recorded memories to open the pages to, during the winters of your lives.
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